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Call and bo convinced.

Alleged American Fun.

Bneklen't Arnica Halve.
Tlie BEST Salve In the world for cuts, bruise,

I Bores, ulcers, salt rheum, (ever sores, tetter,
chapped han-ls- chilblains corns and nil skin
eruption, mid positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It li guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction, or money refunded. I'rlco 21 cents per

I box. I'orsaleby ItEI)KlUlr-ffls- t.

"Corn off the perch," said the fisher
man, as he removed the- scales from a
specimen froui the finny tribo

Blow and sure," the wise hta.it claim,
Is by far the belter plan;

The slow nun get there all the same
Just behind the othor man,

.,- -, -- , 1 illUUDU? expert-v- an irom me ueut
collector.

If Sufferersrom Consumption
.,,, .nrt-o- will l,v Pnrilan On,lh .nri

uej'eejiwTiiuoniBiiiiii.iu.
A lariro proportion of the diseases which cause

humansusrInK. rosult from loranr-mont- the
stomach, bowels and liver Dr. Liver

TrialHEKUiniur IVtUUICB nil s.ivoJ .auuuav-- i
bottles free at Thornst' drug storo,

Nothing looks inioro llko e man of sense

than a fool who holds his tongue.

A Sound Legal Opinion,
E. Dainbridce. Munday Esi., County Atty..

Clay Co., Tex. sasi Have used I.lectrio Hlt- -

lCrS Willi I11U51. IIHIIV a'SUUSi IJ uiviii- -,

was very low with Malarial Fever and Jaundice,
but was cured by timely use ot this medicine.
A. Miunull irinrtrln Itlltpra nvpit 111. life.'1

Mr. 1). I. Wllcovson, of Horse Cave. Ky.. ndds
nim tMtimnnv. R.ivtni lie uosltlvplv believes

that he would have died, had It not been for
Electrlo Hitters jr
niu prpnt. renertvvilll ward off. ns well as cure

all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kidney, Liver,
and Stomach Disorders stands unequaled. nice
SO cents ana si at Jtisiiisifti urimsiore.

Jany who teach the young Idea how to
shoot, apparently don't know that It's
Ipaded.

Consumption Surely Cured,
To the Editor Please inform your read

era that 1 have a positlyo remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases haye been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to seutl

two bottles of my remedy free to any ol

your readers who have consumption if they
will send me their express and postoffice

address. Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, SI. C,
181 Pearl st.. New York.

The only office that has to seek the man

is tho unsalaried one and which brings no
perquisites.

Forced to Leave Homo.
Over GO uconle were forced to leave their

lionies vesterday to call lor a lrco trial pack
ace of. Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood is bad, your-liye- r and kidneys out of
order, it you nro constipateu ana nave ncau- -

ache nnd an unbichliy complexion, cion t lan
location anv drileeist y for a free
sample of this grand remedy. Tho lathe
praise it. Kveryono likes it. .Large slml
package CO cents.

.o
It Is very difficult to find a Uoy to iuc--

ccss that will work without n clique.

Intoreilled Peojile.
Adycrtibing a patent nicdieinc in the pe

culiar wav in which the nrotirictor ol
Kcmii's Balsam for Coughs and Colds docs
is indeed wonderful, lie authorizes nil
Iruccistt, to give all those who call or it u

ample bottle tree, that they may tr il be
ore purchasing. I lie large bottles arc oui
md $1.00. Wo certainly would advise a
trial. It may tave vou from consumption

In some houses where boarders are I ept

the weakness of the coffee Is often olfsct
by the strength of tho butter.

Have used vour Ideal Tooth Fotvdei
(or quito a while, and consider it second to
aono for purity and pleasantness. There
Is no hotter: I tako ploasuro in rocom
mendinc: its virtues to nil my frioi ds
and so long1 as you manufacture sm'in
delightful powder a.i tko Ideal, ymi s ,all
Uave tuo bencat ot a:i i can no tot y j

Dl. Q. B. f isr, Pittsburg, I'A.

Wo can thorou hVv recomnion I Ic
Tooth Powdui to our leaders. Wij I :iti

it highly cndoiseit by tho Uental pro'i-s- -

sion. as huiiu frco from all ii juii
material; no grit, cleansing tho tr?tli i cr-

rectiv. lmnartinir a nicasanr, rcncn: ur
condition to tho mouth. Hub iccoircd
four medals, tho Inchest each timo. V

adviso our readers to read the dveitis- -
mateuwheie in this issue, anil give it

The pug dog fills many a man; with the
disappointing thought that he might b
handsome if he were only ugly enough.

Could not Keep

Shon without them. I consider your Sut
. 1puiir Diners a remarK.iuio uiuou uuriuer, j

know of several people, whose cases wcrt
considered hopeless, that havo been cn
tirely cured by your medicine. The sale oi
Anlntinr Ttlltpm ! ro lrfre here that 1

could not keen shop without them. KS,
Yates, Pharmacist, 0 tssex btrset, Lawr
ence. Mass.

Undertakers say there Is no profit in
burying an Ico dealer. He knocks bff al

the perquisites by furnishing his own Ic

The nerloil or teetblnir Ii the most dsnirerou:
to v.udu children. Thcv should thtn have ex
ira AiienaaDno anu eccaiivDai uosci ui ur
Ba,U's Usby Syrup.

Tho nsrltr of the lncr.dlenti and tbeaeeurocy
onus combination in laiairtir, coupiwi wun tut
Important fact that It li free Irom any d.l. erl
ous nibitanoo, Is a strong argument lorlt
adoption as the remedy for all alien. i r m
liver I'rlco 31 cents.

"Tes," said the dentist, as he yanked
away at the tooth regardless of tho patient'
yells, "a man Is bound to succeed at hi
work provided it Is done with sufficient
pains.

"Wo Point with Pride0
To tho "Good name at home," won hy

Hood's Bursaparllla. In .Lowell, Mass,
where It is prepared, there is moreofllood's
Sarsaparllla sold than of all other medi-

cines, and it has given tho best of sutis- -

I faction since its introduction ten years ago.
l ins couiu not-b- it the. medicine dul not
poksess merit. If you suffer from import
blood, try Hood's Sarsaparilla and! realite
its peculiar curative power.

The great difficulty about advice Is the
predominance pf quantity over auallty.

A Close Call.
Mrs. C. A. Johnson, of Toledo, had ever?

symptom of heart disease, shortness ol
breath, couiu not lie on left ride, cough,
pain in chest, etc., yet after helug given up
to die, wss cured hy Dr. Miles' New Cure.
Sold at Biery or Thomas' drug store.

The mantle of justice l an appropriate
court dress.

A Kow Discovery.
Weakened and deranged livers, stomachs

and towels should never he acted on hy
irritants like common pills, bran, etc,
Miles' Pills cures liycr complaint, constipa-
tion, piles etc., hv a new method. Samples
freo al Blery or Thomas' drug tore.

"I've had a great many trials in my
time," remarked the veteran criminal.
sadly.

By fattening tbo hammer of an alarm
clock back w(th a ttilng after you have set

R0 off and disturb your peaceful rest at au
unusual hour the nut morning.

The only persons who d not like to see
tbs redeeming qualities of the hauia race,
art the pans broker.

It, you can mke inre that the tkina wont

Prcvcnto X,uisr Fevcrl
Cures Dlslomprr, Heaves, Glanders, Loss

ot Appetite, iiounuor, severs, ecc.
lb. In each package Sold brail dealers. .

I Cures Dysentory,

0 RflRBgBnttg nn.imrrncea.

Rello ves Griping nnd Summer Complaint.

Facilitates Tcctlaiiigl
Regulates tiio Bowels!
Sold by all druggists. Price 25 cents.

'TUB PEOPLE'S
ItEMEDY"

For tho euro cf
Js23EESSCTsaCOUGIlS, COLDS,

Hoarseness Asthmn.
Croup, Incipient

Whooping $uoucn. t35SBBS!SBSXB
and for tho relief of
Consumptive, por-son- s.

Tor Saloby all
druggists. 25 cents.

eitinri? tAKOES CUDEB CIGARETTES for Ca- -

riien I snv CnnB I do not mean merely to
stop thorn for n limp, ad thou havo them ro
turn npun. i mean a nauiuuj uuiu

1 havo mado tho diseaso of

TASiliSHG SICKNESS,
A eludy. 1 WAttnANT my remedy to
Cunu tbo W3r$t cf so. Ucpansa others have
fuilod Is noroneon for not now receiving aruro
Send at once for a treatise and a,Fiu:n iioti m!
Ot mv IVFAt.Udl.B ItBMEDV. GlVO HxpiOSS
an l I'li-- i oCrt It eoM you nothtiig tut a
trltl, ii'i'l "HI cure you. Address
H.C. ROOT, I S3 PtASi. St., HewVorh

MfflS" from Ohio, litre ti
flWr portrait of Mr (.Hrri- -

tet "W (it work on trtrm for

itnonlh; I now ml ngrwy
Allen Co album and iibll-t-

oftett inakeMtUO a city,
(H!oJ) W. Il.UAUUti.OB

UHhiu KUne. lInrrlilmrtT. Ia
wiltct "I hTO never kiwun
anything to cll tk your
VMlerdny I took nnltn vitouirti 1)
iay in otfrDJia! ' W. J.

Kantror. Mt.. wrlrei "1
kt an order for jour allium at

Imoir every Itouic I rUlt. ytj
rrontiionenainuf,naaim'
ttnr a sinKia dnyi
Uiiicnaredoitienutioa well
liava not inscc 10 tho cx- -

:ract fioro thrir Ictltris Y.vrrr

Shall we start fOV in tliU IjiisiiiL's- -,

render T Writ Iocs and Itarn al) about It furyouitctf. IV e
iraaiartiBir manji wt wtll atari you it ton don't delrtj' until
noilierfiiialicadofjrooliijoiirparl of tlio cotmlrr. IPyou

Ukihotd yon will baabloto Kuld fanf e"loiitl
On account of a ftirced maiturarturfr t tale 1 SI.I.OOO Umi
dull it 1 lli4t8rpli Albuina arato bcaoM to
peopla for each. Hound tn Hoval Crlmiou Silk lrt
rlDih.Chamilng'ljr decorated luiMea, llattdoniit oibuinaliillia
world, Larprnt ttue, Ureateil tararalni atfi Affiit
wantad. Llbaral trrma. Uis raoiiar for onenti. inr on ran
baroina a iuccMful aeent, 81U llaelf ou light Intra or no
Ulklrtf ntcaiaary. TrhrraTer ihown, cverj'uuanaiit tQ

Afenta tak4 tltouaanda of nnJesrt wllli raj'ttllty iteter
bafora kutra. Ureat protlte await atary vtorkar. Asrntaaro
Kaktnf fortune. Ladiaa tnaka at much at turn Yuu.rradr,
tan no aa wait at anrona, run inrormauouand Urmrf ree,
latkoia wbo writa furaama, with particular aiij Urtmfyr our
rarntlT Blblaa(Uooka and rarlodicali. Aftr you Know all.
aaatVM yan aoaaiaaa ia r run r, wnr no narro ii aone

A44ma t f. JktLW U CO., A UGtati. 1A.:(B

VTriE Best and Purest Medicine
EVER MADE.

' "ih Itwlll drive the Htimorf romyour
system, anu inunu yuur bkuj

I'.lUUll IllIU ElllUVItl. AI,,ft,C

. .1 . f . . ,
'AAVoevWUicu mar your mtS .7sV, . '''varoen by impure W

V0 Jn V AS"Ul'U, ' .
A. ii-- v . Oft a, vsajremoviiiinBBuoii

SkUiiio. if vou arc' . 5a f?k wlso and usev y, r I sliv
O ' Ce " tV Vk. ". I t irrant

lilooctpu-
.J J - LT UB. Illll.t

r
'0 ' r

'i. Sk 's., --a a

Si . Si "Si. Vt

Vfi 'JSvVa. r. vn '. o- i , v

small only a ton
snoouful. It Is
best nnd ihem'i
medicine. Try ft, and
vmi will IM1 H.1tlBlt0d.

Mdon'tWait. Getitatoscu
If you nro sutry ring from Kld

ney Ulscase, ami wisn to uvo
old are. use SUUMIUK BllTi:itS
xnoy nuvcr uui tu ouic.

Bend 3 stamps to A. l". umwny & (Jo..
Boton,MaS., for bCbt medical work publUhod

K 11 1 W V

ShomalitrU not this th Cth time I htv
these boour

CuMomtr-V-ctt Since I lutveuMd WOLTT'S A CUB
BLACKXne mj boots esx longtr then beta sadr lwj bnght and ikua.

Wolff'sACMEBIacking
It th Blacking for Mm, Women and

Children.
The RICHEST BLACK POLISH.
Making Leather Waterproof and Durable.
Kb Brush. A Shint Last a Week.
Oxn be teathed with water, tame as Oilcloth.
The Fincil Breuingfor Harriot.

Bold by Bhoe Store. G rocwi, Dmgrurt,
aadreuileragenenlly. C

WOLFF &, RANDOLPH, PHIUDOPH1JL

$1
13 T-BEK- S

The POLICE GAZETTE will b
eeurely wrapped, to any address in the 1 .

ed States for three months op receipt of

One Dollar.
IJberal discount allowed to uotlu.i- - .iagents and chilis. Hauiple copies mailed fit,Address all urdu to J.illlAlIU Jv 1U1,

ntAHkllK tiqvAUU, K. V.

Cum miiett from flrst piiic'
us us But wnra uiera is mi to ollf
that the cUlmaat 'Is the mr agent or anothw,
lho 14 tvetdagto Stiul.a law lntadl to promot.
knftll boliUaKt, ao4 U wum by fraudulent
sivtheda Urit trasta of Umbr and etliw lands,
twtb prlaclpal "Oi aguct should not only bo

' thwarted la tholr frauduUut purpose, but should.
M made to feol the full panaltlM of our orimlnal
llatutM. Tho laws should b no admlalsWred u
oot ta confound Uleso two glasses, and to tlslt
penalties only upou the latter.

(Reference. Is hero mado to New Mexico
and Arisoua land titles.)

Pensions.
The law now prorlj m a pension for every soldier

ind SAllor who was miutcred Into the service "of
the United Statos during the civil war and Is now
ItifTerinff from wound or disease having an origin
tu the service and In tho line ot duty. Two of tho
three necessary facta, vis., mutter and disability,
re usually susceptible of easy proof; but tbo

third, origin la the service. Is often difficult, and
In many deserving cases Impossible to establish.
That very many of thosa who endured the hard-ihtp- s

of our most Moody and arduous campalgua
ire now dlsablod from diseases that bad a real but
not traceable origin In tho service I do not doubt

Besides these there Is another clftS4 'composed
of men many of whom served an enlistment of
three full years, and ot veterans who
sdded a fourth year of service, who escaped the'
casualties of battle and the assaults of disease,
who were always ready for any detail, who were
In every battle'linoof their command, and were
tnusterod out lu sound health, and have, siucothe
close of tho war, while fighting with the same
Indomitable and- - Independent spirit the contests
ot civil life, been overcome by disease or cos
ualty.

I am not unaware that the pension roll alreadv
Involves a very large annual expenditure, neither

m I deterred by that fact from recommending
that congress crant a pension to such honorably
discharged soldiers and sailors of the civil war as
having rendered substantial service during the
war are now .dependent upon their own labor for

maintenance, and by disease or casualty aro In- -

aoacltftteU from earning It. Many of tho men
ffho would be Included In this form of relief aro
Dow dependent upon public aid, and It does not,
In my Judgment, consist with the national honor
that they shall continue to subsist upon the local
relief given Indiscriminately to paiiiera Inst'-m- l of
upon the special and gonerou provision of the
nation they served so gallantly and unselfishly.

Our poople will. I am suns, very gcucmlly
such legislation. And I am equally sure

list tlio survivors or the union army and navy
vrlll a grateful sense of relief nuou this
trorthy and suffering class of their comrades is
telrly cored for.

There aie somo manifest Inequalities In the ex
isting law that should be remedied. To some of
these the seoretary of tho interior has called at- -

Ulhtloil.
It Is KratlfyiuK to be ablo to state that by the

Vdoptlon ot new and better methods In the war
the cans or tne pension ouice for In- -

ff rmatlon as to tho military aud hospital records
31 pension claimants are now promptly answered,

1 the Injurious nnd vexatious delays that have
occurred aro entirely avoided. This

- d greatly facilitate tho adjustment of all pand-ji-

claims.
(The president then spenks of tho four new

dates.)

Protection of Xl.tllroirl Kmployes.
The attention of the inter 'nte commerce com

isi-lon has been called to the ureent need ol
sgrt'sstonal legislation for the better protection

ol the lives and limbs of those engaged In oiierat
Ing tbo great Interstate freight lines of the couu
try, and especially oi the yardmen nnd brake
mon. A petition, signed by nearly 10,000 railway
brakemen, was presented to the.commlsslon, ask
Ing that steps might be taken to bring about the
us? ot automatic brakes and couplers on frelghi
care.

At a meeting of state railroad commissioner.
and tlicir accredited representatives, held at
Washington In March lost, 'mon the Invitation ol
the interstate commerce commission, a resolutlor
was unanimously adopted urging the commission
to consider what can be done to prevent the low

of life and limb In coupling and uncoupling freight
cars, and In handling the brakes or such cars.'
During tho year ending Juno 80, 1888, over 2,0uu
railroad employes were killed In service, and more
than 0,000 Injured.

It is competent, I think, for congress to rcquhv
uniformity in the construction of cars used in in
tcrstaia commerce, ana me use or improveii
safety appliances upon such trains. Time will

to make the needed changes, but an
earnest and Intelligent beginning should be made
at once. It is a reproach to our civilization that
any class of American workmen should, In the
pursuit of a necessary and useful vocation, be
subjected to a peril of life and lilnb us great as
that of a soldier In time or war,

(Tho president then speaks of tho depart-
ment of ngricdlturo, the weather service,
and the District of Columbia.)

The proposition to observa the four hundreth
anniversary of the discovery of America by the
opening of a world's fair or exposltlod lu some
ono of our great cities will b3 presented for the
consideration of congress. Tho vuluo and Inter-
est of FUch an exposition may well claim the pro
motion of the general government.

Zii the ooui-s- ol lengthy refercBco to the
civil servico commisslou, he says:

Tlie reform of the civil service will make nc
safe or satisfactory advance until the present law
and its equal administration are well established
in the confidence of the people. It will bo.my
pleasure, as It I my duty, to see that tho law Is
executed with firmness and Impartiality, If
some of Its provisions have been fraudulently
evaded by appointing odlccrs, our resentment
shoulj not suggest the repeal of the law, but re-
form In its administration. We should have one
view of tho matter, and hold It with a sincerity
that la not affected by tlie consideration that the
party to which we belong Is for the time In power.

My predecessor.'on the 4th day of January, 1889,
by an executive, order to take effect March 15,
brought the railway mall sorvlce under the opera
tlon of the civil rcrvlco law. Provision was made
that the order should take effect soonor in any
state where an eligible lUt was sooner obtained
On the 11th day of March, Mr. Lyman, then the
Only member of tho commission, reported to uu-J-

writing that it would not bo possible to have
the list of ellglbk's ready before May 1, and re
quested that tho taking effect of the order be
postponed until' that time, which was done, sub
lect to tbo sai no provision contained in the oriid-
nal order as to states in which an eligible list was
sooner ooiaineu.

As a result of the revision of the rules, ot the
new classification, and of the Inclusion of the rail-
way mall service, the work of the commission lias
been greatly Increased, and tho present clerical
force is round to he Inadequate. I recommend
that tlie additional clerks asked by the commU
sion bo appropriated for.

I am satisfied that both In and out of the classl
fled service great benefit would accrue from the
adoption of some system by which the offlcei
would receive the distinction and benefit that, In
an pnvalo employments, comes from exceptional
faithfulness and efllcieucy-l- the iwrformonco of

I have tuggitsted to the heads of the executive
departments that they consider whether a record
uihjht not be kept In each bureau of all those ele-
ments that aro covered by tho terms "faithful
neea" and "t fflcieuey,",aud a rating made showing
the relative merits ot the clerks of each class, thic
rating to ho regarded as a test of merit in making
promotions.

I hate also suggested to the postmaster general
that he adopt home plan by which he can, upon
the basis of the reiorU to the department and ol
frequent Inspections, Indicate the relative merit
uf postmasters of each class. They will be ap
propriately Indicated in the officio.! register and In
the report of the department That a great sthn
ulus would thus be given to the wholo servico I do
not doubt, md such a reoord would be the best
defense against Inconsiderate removal from office

(The president here suggests n national
grant in aid of education.) .

The "Color Question."
The colored people did not Intrude themselves

upon us; they w el e brought herein chains and
held lu tho communities where they aro now
chielfy found, by a cruel slave code. Happily for
both race they are now free. They have, from
a standpoint of Ignorance and poverty, which
was our suame, not meirs, made remarkable ad-
vances In o lucAtiou and In tlie acquisition of
I roperty. They have, a a people, shoivu them
selves to be f l iendiy and faithful towards the
white race, under temptatous of tremcndoin.
strength. They have their repteeentatlvej tu thu
national cemeteries where a grateful government
Las gathered the ahus of thoo who died In its
defenss.

They have furnished to our regular army regl
meats that hate wou high praise from their conv
mandiug officers for courage and soldierly quail
ties, and for fidelity to the euatment oath. Iu
civil life they are now the toilers of their com
uiunities, making their full contribution to the
widening s of prosperity which these com
muultios are receiving. Their auddeu withdrawal
would stop production, and brfug disorder int-th-

household as well as the shop. Generally,
they do uot desire to quit their homes, and theli
employer resent the Interference of the cinigra
tlon agent wbo seek to stimulate such a desire.

But, notvt llhstaudlug aU this. In many parts of
our oimli-- wheru the colored population 1 Urge
ihe people of that race are, by various devices,
leprlved of any effective exercise of their politi-
cal right and of mauy of their civil rights. Tlie
wrong does uot expend IuaU upon those whose
votes are suppressed. Every constituency In tho
Union I wronged.

It has been the hope of every patriot that
sense of justice and ot respect for the taw would
work a gradual cure ot these flagrant evils.
Surely no one suppose that the present can tie
accented a a permanent condition, int I said
that these communities must work out thl prob
lem for themselves, we have a right to ask whether
they are at work upon It Do they suggest any
solution? When and under what condition is
the black wan to have a free ballot! When Use
In fact to have those full civil right which have
so long been bis In lawt When 1 that equality
of Influence which our form or government was
intended to secure to tne doctors to ue resioroai
This generation should courageously face these
grave questions, and not leave them a a heritage
of woe to the next. The consultation should
proceed with condor, calmness and great pa-
tience) upon the line of Justice aud humanity,
not it vrejudice and cruelty, Ko. Question ta

out country cu tie at iw except upou tne arm
base or aud uf tu. law

1 eanestly invoke the ettenUoa ef eoa jrese ta
the cen.ldvratloa of suali mMurra withU lu
wiU defined vonsututlvosl poirers m will sijure
to all our people a fr ex.rcUe of too right ot
Buffrige and e ery oth r civil right under the con-
stitution and lan s of the Ualtwl States. No evil,
however d.ploi ablo, can justify the assumption,
either on the part ot tho executive or of congress,
ot power sot granted; but both will be highly
blamable If all the power granted are not wisely
but firmly Used to correct these evil. The power
to take the whole direction and control of the
election of member ot tbo home of representa-
tives ia clearly given to the general government.

A partial and ouaitned aupervitton or these else.
Uon Is now provided for by Uw, and In my opinion
this Uw may be so strengthened and extended as
to secure, on the whole, better reiulU than can bo
attained by a law taking all the proceseos of such
election Into federal control. The colored man,
should be protected In all ot his relations to tho
federal government, whether as litigant, juror,
or witness in our court, as an elector for mem-ber- s

of congress, or ns a peaceful traveler upon
our Interstate railways.

The Merchant Marine. .

In the course of his remarks on the mer
chant marine, the following occurs:

I recommend that such appropriation bo made'
tor ocean mad service, lu Ameilcan steamship.,
betweou our ports aud those ot Central and
Suulli America, China. Japan aud the Important
Islands in both of the great oceans, an will bo lib-
erally remunerative for the service reudered,
and as will encourage the establishment aud in
some fall degreo equalize the cbauiies of Ameri-
can steamship lines lu the coiup.tltloua uhlch
tney must meet mac too Aiuei icau suite ly-
ing south of us will cordially In es-
tablishing and maintaining such hues of fcteaui-ship-

to their principal oris I do not doubt.
We should also make provision for a naval re-

serve to consist of such merchant shliis, of Amer-
ican construction and of a specified tonnage and
siict'd, as the owners will consent to place at the
use or tho government in case of need, as urmed
cruisers, hngland has adopted this policy, and
as a result can now ."upon necessity, at once place
upon her naval list some of the fastest steamships
In the world. A proper supervision ot the con-
struction of Mich voxels would make their con
verbiou into effective ships ot war very easy.

I niu an advocuto of economy In our national
expenditures, but it is n misuse of terms to make
this word describe a tiollcy that w Itbholds au ex-
penditure for the purpose of extr udlng our for
eign commerce. The enlargement and Improve
ment of "bur merchant marine, the development
of a sufficient body of trained American seamen,
tho pi umotion of rapid and tegular mall

thu ports of other countries aad
our own, aud the adaptation of large and swift
American merchant steamships to naval uses, lu
time of war, are public of the highest
concern.

The enlarged participation of our people in the
carryintr trade, the new and increased markets
that w In be opened for the products of our farms
and factories, and tho fuU''r and better employ-
ment of our meolianlcj, which will result from a
liberal promotion of our forUgn commerce, Insure
the widest posslblo diffusion of benefit to all the
states aud to all our people. Kverythlng Is most
propitious for the present Inauguration of a lib-
eral and progrehslvo ttollcy upon this subject, and
v, e should enter upou it w 1th promptness and de-
cision.

The legislation which 1 have suggested, It is
sincerely believed, will promote the peace and
lienor of our country aud the prosperity and se-

curity of the people. I invoke the diligent and se- -

lions nttent ion of congress to the consideration
ot these and such other measures as may be pre.
sented, having tue same great enu in view.

Br.NJ. IIarrisos.
Executive Mansion, Washington, Dec. t, 1B:'J.

THE GENTLER SEX.

Ouida wears funny little congress top
gaiters that reminil you of lB.iU.

Tho mother of Bayard Tnylor cele
brated her 80th birthday recently. She
lives at Konnett Square, Pa.

Mrs. Ellen Olney Kirk, the nuthor of
'Margaret Kent," is n Blender lady, with

a flnc brow nnd expressive eyes.
Louise Pnhuer Heaven is the name of

it new Indy novelist. Her ilrst venture;
is in the hands of a New York publisher.

Mrs. Amelia "Rives Chanter is so pas
sionately fond of the violin that she will
arise in the dead of night and play
tune.

Mrs. l ranees llougson-liurne- tt was
earning n small salary as a school teacher
down in Tennesson when she wrota her
first stories.

Lady Mildred Lyon, daughter of the
Karl of Strath more, is engaged to Mr,
Jessup, of tlio New York banking house
of Jcsgup & Martin.

Miss Agnes Duliamel, of Ottawa, Ont,
and a niece of Archbishop Duhamel, it
studying for tlie operatio stage at the
Paris conservatoire.

Mrs. Sciiliemann, the wife of Or,
Sclilicmann, is a Greek woman. She is
much younger than her husband, but
she is as fond of Grek as he is.

Miss Ivnto Drcxe'l, of Philadelphia, has
decided to taka the veil, and will proba
bly dovote her life to the development of
a religious order to teach Indian girls,

Or. Emily Kempln, graduate of the
University of Zurich, Switzerland, who
has started a law school for women in
New York, is a pleasant faced little wo
man, who speaks with great empliati
and a foreign accent.

Mine. Curnot's dinners are said to be
perfect, mid she has established tho cus
torn of entering tlie dining hall at the
hour mentioned for dinner. This avoids
all disagreeable delay, and It is a good
lesson to guests who are lnolined to be
uupunctual.

Sarah Kelly, known as the "Bard
Shantyllill," and who hale from Hones-
dale, Pa., desires to become the poetess
laureate of the. nation. She has written
to Mrs. Harrison to that effect, spying in
her letter: "I not only sing In English
but in Sandsoritt."

Mrs. Annie Besant, the English social
ist, is a woman of strongly marked
features, with soft brown eyes and a
handsome forehead, from which she
combs back her iron srrav hair. Al
though of slender frame and delicate
constitution, she works unceasingly.

Ellen Terry Is said to suffer agonies of
anxiety whenever she undertakes a new
part, and she can scarcely bear any one
to speak to her on the days preceding the
first performance. It is her habit to
spend the greater part of the time
driving far out into the country, so that
she-fee- ls secure against the intrusion of
visitors.

MEN OF LETTERS.

Although 69, Historian Bancroft's eyee
areas briglit and sparkling aa tboee at
man of !i0.

Tennyson is famous not alone for his
poetry oil tho Isle of Wight; the excel
lence of his dairy produce also diatin
gulsnea nun.

Hans Jaeger, one of the cleverest au
thors of Norway, has accepted the place
of n common sailor on one of the Scandi-
navian ships, being poor and in bail health,

Swinburne, the poet, never carries
stick or an umbrella when out walking,
but ho often fills hie pockets with oandy,
and distributee it to the children he meets

Wilkie Collins used to say the only
criticism he cared for on his books was
how they sold, and that no author
should bo nbove securing customers far
his works.

Edward Bellamy, the author of "Look
ing Backward," Is now aoeueod efhar
ing stolen his story almost literally from
a serial published in The CXnnM

Oazettd some time ago by Vera
Zarovitch.

A Valunliln Medical Treutlae,

The edition (or laviof tho sterling Medical
Annual, known a HnMMIer's Almanac, Is now
ready, and may be obtained, free ofeot,f
d Klsts and general country dealers in all

pin of the I'nlled Stales, Mexico, and tndeed
in every rlvilliad portion of ihe TTestern Hem-

isphere. ThlWtlmanao ha been Issued regu-

larly at the commencement of everv year for
over of a century. It combines, with

tho soundest practical advice for the preserva-

tion and restoration of health, a large amount
nr inter sting and amusing light reading, aid
tb calendar, astronomical calcti'atlons.cbron
loiilcat Items, .c.,aieprerred with great re

an w III be found entirely accurate. Te Issue
of llnstrtter'e Alinanno for 1KX1 will probably b-

, BI get edition of a medlral work ever put -

. ...... .ntrv. The nroBrlftors, Mesir.
!i belter & Co., rittsourg, ra., on receiptor a

will forward a copy by mail to
iv ersinwhooanntpre"ureuInlilinslgli- -

obo. hod.

"BLOWING."
Tho "Ltdgf r Zuildlug" (els a
simple story and relics on its
Clothing to makp yc u a cus- -

tomer; We don't b ow the
"Big Horn.'V tut the "Best
Clothing with Lowest Prices"
leads thebtvnd.
Clotblosc Tor Ken, Yonths anil Chilfa.

A. V. Yates & Co.
Sixth and Chestnut,

-- v . iv
"ave.9 Fain U U :U
itreigltwns Wc i '

ihhts Kerirousr.;3i.
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Host Piaster Evor Matla. h1
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fililn,
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Notk.
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WITH TUn TUB OOUTITRT, WIU OBTAISf
mtjou vALtTABLE rnou a study or this mat
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completely

vroat

St

TJIIAOQtJAniTED OBCQRAFHT OF
mroiutATioir ot

Lj?

CURES

im oeosoo, mm ism & pagefis railway,
Including; moin lines, branches and oxtonolons East and West of tasi
Mlespuri rtlvor. Tho Direct Route to nnd, from Chicago, Jollet, Ottawn,Pooria, La Salle, Mollne, Itock Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine,Ottumwn, OeUaloosa, DoBMolno8,Wintorsot, AudubonHRrlan.and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MINNESOTA Watertowaand Sioux Foils, in DAKOTA Camoron, at. Joseph, and Kanean Cliy. la
MISSOUBI-Oma- ba, Fairbury, and Noleon, in NKBBA8KA Horton, ToDeli...
Hutchinson, Wichita, BollovlUo, Ahileno, Caldwelh In KANSAS FonaOroek, KlngDehor, Fort Bono, In the INDIAN TERRITORY and Colorado
Springe, Donvor, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREK Recllnlnsr Chair Cara toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodgo City, and Palace Bleep-
ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Travorsos new andvast aroaa of rich fnrmlnrr and crazing lando, nfTordlnrf tho best facllltlM
of Intercommunication to all towns and cities oast and west, northwestand oouthwest of Chicago, and Paclflo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading all competitors In splendor of equipment, cool, well ventilated, and
free from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Reclining
Chair Cars, and (oast of Missouri River) Dining Cars. Dally between Chicago,
Deo Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining Chair Car to
North Platte, Nob., and betweon Ohlcarro and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topelra. Splendid Dinlnar
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Sal
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Angelos, and San Francisco. Tho DIRBCT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manltou, Cordon of tho dodo, tha Sanitari-
ums, and Scenlo Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally betweon Chlcap-- and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars IB'RBE) to and from thosojpolnta and
Kansaa Through Chair Car and Sleoper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island, Tho Favorite Line to Pipestone, Wotar-tow-n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Hunting and Fishing
Grounds of the Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers fncillttea o
travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, Ss.
Josoph, Atchison, Leavonworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desirod information, appl7to. any Tlokat
Ofuce in the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,

General Manager, OHIOAGO, ILL. Qen'l Ticket & Pas. Agtat
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Piso's Cure for Con- -.

sumption is also tho beet
Congh Medicine.

If you havo Cough
without disease of tho
Lungs, a fow doses
you But if you ne-
glect this easy moans of
safety, the slight Cough
may become a serious
matter, aud several bot

will lie required.
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Physicians to be the Finest and Meet prepa-
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